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Barton & Guestier, Bistro Girls Night Out Red
Type Wine — Still — Red
Producer Barton & Guestier
Region Languedoc-Roussillon, France
Grapes Merlot, Shiraz, Grenache
Appellation Vin de France
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 121049
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

With almost three centuries of experience in the wine business, Barton & Guestier is the 1st French brand name, known to
millions of consumers worldwide.

The brand’s expertise guarantees constant quality, vintage after vintage, and reassures consumers in increasingly
complicated markets.
Thanks to its loyal distributors, Barton & Guestier is present in 130 countries on 5 continents.

The Barton & Guestier range represents the wonderful diversity of French wines from the main winegrowing regions:
Bordeaux, Loire Valley, Burgundy, Beaujolais, Rhône Valley, Languedoc, Gascony and Corsica. With its wide variety of wines,
Barton & Guestier enables consumers - from the occasional wine drinker to the connoisseur - to make a journey through
France.

Dark Horse Wine, Big Red Blend
Type Wine — Still — Red
Producer Dark Horse Wine
Region California, United States
Grapes Malbec, Rubired, Syrah, Tempranillo, Merlot
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 111196
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

At Dark Horse Wines, our passion is crafting bold wines that deliver the unexpected. We marshal the best agricultural and
winemaking practices from around the world to guarantee the highest quality.

Our Winemaker, Beth Liston, believes winemaking is a treasure hunt. She is constantly experimenting with different grape
varietals and new winemaking techniques. From bold Red Blend to smooth Chardonnay, her passion for creating exceptional
wines that outperform their price is unsurpassed.

Black Ink, Red Blend
Type Wine — Still — Red
Producer Black Ink
Region California, United States
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 124983
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

Black Ink is an ode to fantasy through the arts, portraying elegance with an edge.  In a celebration of decadence, juicy
blackberry cobbler meets smoky licorice with a hint of spice. The capsule is marked with the allusive squid in a nod to the
deep dark red hues within the bottle.

Dark Horse Wine, Rosé
Type Wine — Still — Rosé
Producer Dark Horse Wine
Region California, United States
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 137540
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

Our Winemaker, Beth Liston, believes winemaking is a treasure hunt. She is constantly experimenting with different grape
varietals and new winemaking techniques. From bold Red Blend to smooth Chardonnay, her passion for creating exceptional
wines that outperform their price is unsurpassed.Our Winemaker, Beth Liston, believes winemaking is a treasure hunt. She is
constantly experimenting with different grape varietals and new winemaking techniques. From bold Red Blend to smooth
Chardonnay, her passion for creating exceptional wines that outperform their price is unsurpassed.

At Dark Horse Wines, our passion is crafting bold wines that deliver the unexpected. We marshal the best agricultural and
winemaking practices from around the world to guarantee the highest quality.
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Concha y Toro, Casillero del Diablo Cabernet Sauvignon
Type Wine — Still — Red
Producer Concha y Toro
Region Central Valley, Chile
Grape Cabernet Sauvignon
Appellation Valle Central
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 55056
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

Few places in the world are as suitable for wine production as Chile, a country with an exceptional geography and climate for
the growing of grapes.
The breezes from the Pacific Ocean, the protection of the Andes mountains, perfectly balanced soils and crystalline rivers
flowing down from the mountains make ideal climatic conditions for growing the most noble varieties, and act as natural
barriers that protect the vineyards.
In Concha y Toro, we believe that the great wines are a reflection of their origin. Their character and quality are born on the
vine so we work with dedication and respect to attain the maximum expression of the land.
Over time, Concha y Toro has identified and developed a broad diversity of terroirs in order to create unique wines that
express their place of origin.
We have today over 9,513 hectares of vines in the principal grape-growing valleys ofChile and Argentina (including
subsidiary company wineries) that offer a wide variety of topographies, soils and micro-climates. And following the purchase
of Fetzer Vineyards (March 2011), Concha y Toro has added 429 hectares of own and leased vineyards in Mendocino County,
California, United States.

Dark Horse Wine, Pinot Noir
Type Wine — Still — Red
Producer Dark Horse Wine
Region California, United States
Grape Pinot Noir
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 129760
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

At Dark Horse Wines, our passion is crafting bold wines that deliver the unexpected. We marshal the best agricultural and
winemaking practices from around the world to guarantee the highest quality.

Our Winemaker, Beth Liston, believes winemaking is a treasure hunt. She is constantly experimenting with different grape
varietals and new winemaking techniques. From bold Red Blend to smooth Chardonnay, her passion for creating exceptional
wines that outperform their price is unsurpassed.

Concha y Toro, Casillero del Diablo Sauvignon Blanc
Type Wine — Still — White
Producer Concha y Toro
Region Central Valley, Chile
Grape Sauvignon Blanc
Appellation Valle Central
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 55066
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

Casillero del Diablo Reserva Sauvignon Blanc is the color of straw with green hues. The aromas are fresh and attractive with
hints of citrus, peaches and gooseberry. On the palate, the wine is elegant, round, and mouth-filling. The wine is also
balanced with attractive, crisp acidity.

Concha y Toro, Casillero del Diablo Pinot Noir
Type Wine — Still — Red
Producer Concha y Toro
Region Central Valley, Chile
Grape Pinot Noir
Appellation Valle Central
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 55071
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

Originated in Burgundy, France, Pinot Noir represents a sort of the feminine side of red wines. Our Pinot Noir is elegant and
subtle, with strawberries and raspberry bouquets, together with toast French oak notes. While in mouth, its feminine and
sensuous feature captivates with a good structure, soft tannins, velvet and a long and persistent finish.
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Mirassou, Moscato
Type Wine — Still — White
Producer Mirassou
Region California, United States
Grape Moscato
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 83876
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

From the moment the bottle is opened, intense fruit aromas of orange blossoms, peaches, ripe pineapples and citrus
overwhelm the nose. These bright and fruit-forward aromas extend to the palate through luscious flavors of sweet tropical
fruit, mandarin oranges and honey.

Mirassou, Sauvignon Blanc
Type Wine — Still — White
Producer Mirassou
Region California, United States
Grape Sauvignon Blanc
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 83561
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

The Mirassou family has been growing grapes and crafting superior wines in the sun-drenched hills of California since 1854,
earning the family the proud distinction of being America's oldest winemaking family.

Bodega Norton, Mendoza Moscato 1895
Type Wine — Still — White
Producer Bodega Norton
Region Mendoza, Argentina
Grape Moscato
Appellation Mendoza
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 147292
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

A fresh and balanced Moscato with bright golden hues in its color and floral aromas with a hint of citrusy notes. In the mouth
it is crisp, sweet and creamy with a pleasant finish.

Emiliana, Natura Cabernet Sauvignon
Type Wine — Still — Red
Producer Emiliana
Region Central Valley, Chile
Grapes Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot
Appellation Valle Central
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 55184
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

The organically grown grapes are hand-picked in mid-April. After the crush, the must is transferred to temperature-controlled
stainless steel fermentation tanks for a cold soak before undergoing alcoholic fermentation with gentle low-volume. The wine
then undergoes malolactic fermentation. 20% of his 

wine is aged in oak barrels for 6 months.

Tasting Notes 

Color: Bright lively ruby color. Bouquet: Aromas of ripe, red and black berries with a touch of chocolate. 

Taste: Fresh and juicy palate has good structure and sweet, smooth tannins, persistent finish.
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Emiliana, Natura Valle del Colchagua Malbec
Type Wine — Still — Red
Producer Emiliana
Region Central Valley, Chile
Grapes Malbec, Syrah
Appellation Valle del Colchagua
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 108652
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

Deep ruby-red in color, with intense aromas of black plum and blackberries, elegantly combined with mild notes of white
pepper. Medium-bodied on the palate with silky ripe tannins and a long, broad finish. An elegant wine that is easy to drink.

Concha y Toro, Casillero del Diablo Malbec
Type Wine — Still — Red
Producer Concha y Toro
Region Central Valley, Chile
Grape Malbec
Appellation Valle Central
Size 750 mL × 12
SKU 55089
Distributor Breakthru Beverage

Native of Cahors, France, this variety started shining in Casillero del Diablo outstanding Malbec. It concentrates sweet fruit
and round tannins, blackberry and black plum bouquets with a black pepper and vanilla finish. While, in mouth some spices
perfectly combine with black plums.
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